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The focus of this special issue is generally on consumers and families and their economic and financial issues.
Therefore, all submissions should include both either an economic or financial element and either a consumer or
family element. In other words, this special issue acknowledges the bidirectional influence of consumers and
families on economic and financial issues AND the influence of economic and financial issues on consumers
and families. We encourage papers that examine factors and outcomes relevant to consumer/family
financial/economic issues at either micro- or macro- levels as submissions in this special issue. Prospective
topics in this special issue are expected to be relevant to but NOT limited to the following:







Consumer Economics
Family Economics
Financial Economics
Health Economics
International Economics
Labor Economics








Marketing
Public Economics
Real Estate Economics
Regional Economics
Sustainable Economics
Welfare Economics

We would like to invite researchers to submit original micro- and macro-level studies on the above theme to be
considered for presentation at The Joint Virtual International Conference of the ACFEA and the ACES, Online
(Web Conference), September 12~13, 2020 (http://www.asiancfea.org or http://www.aces.org.tw). A maximum
of 36 papers related to this special issue will be selected for presentations at this joint virtual conference.
Contributors should submit their manuscripts in English to Dr. Jr-Tsung Huang at jthuang@nccu.edu.tw by
August 15, 2020. The subject of the email should be “Manuscript for Submission to the SI of JFEI”. Dr. Huang
has been appointed as the Guest Editor of this JFEI's special issue.
Authors of selected papers will be invited after the conference to submit their revised manuscripts for
consideration for publication in a special issue of the Journal of Family and Economic Issues (JFEI). Manuscripts
should be submitted online at the following link: https://www.editorialmanager.com/jeei/default.aspx and must
adhere to the “Submission Guidelines” (available online at https://www.springer.com/journal/10834/submissionguidelines) of Journal of Family and Economic Issues. Only articles of sufficient merit will be accepted for
publication in the special issue after a further review process. There are no submission and publication fees, or
page charges for the journal.
All submissions should include the following sections: Introduction/Theoretical Background, Methodology,
Preliminary Results, Preliminary Discussion/Implications and have to be policy oriented and in English.
Empirical research articles are most welcomed. However, experimental, theoretical, or empirical case studies
will also be considered. All submissions should adhere to APA (7.0) format and style
For further questions or inquiries, please visit https://link.springer.com/journal/10834 or contact the guest
editor, Dr. Jr-Tsung Huang, at jthuang@nccu.edu.tw.
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